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FULL TICKETWILSON BUSY

Good Roads Provision

In P. 0. Bill

Washington, July 23. The appro
priation bill, shorn of the good
roads provision proposed by the
house, and embracing the revised
parcels post system, with changes
based on zones of distance, was re-

ported to the senate today by the
post of flee committee. The total ap
propriations proposed by the Dili are
above those of the house measure
which carried approximately two
hundred and sixty million dollars.

One of the principal increases 13

in the pay of railroads, for transport-ln- g

mails, the senate committee add-
ed more than two and a half million
dollars. , ,

In striking out the Shackleford
good roads feature, providing for
federal improvement of highway,
the senate committee recommends
an Investigation by a special com
mission of three senators and three
representatives.

The parcels post section is radi
cally different from that incorporat
ed in the house bill, which provided

flat rate postage for all distances,
The senate provision is that of the
Bourne bill, slightly modified. Mr.
Bourne recommended that third and
fourth-clas- s mall matter be com-

bined for parcels post service, but
the bill makes parcels post apply
only, to fourth-clas-s matter.

JOHN MITCHELL
TAKES AN APPEAL

Washington, D. C, July 23.-Jo- hn

Mitchell, nt of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, sen
tenced to nine months' imprison-
ment for contempt of court, grow-
ing out of the Bucks Stove and
Range Company case In the district
supreme court, took an appeal to-

day. A $4,000 bond was furnished.
In the same case Qompers and Mor-
rison were recently sentenced (tem
pers to one year and Morrison to
six months. '

.

ARGUING FOR POWERS
OF COMMERCE COURT.

Washington, July 23. Legislation
to give the commerce court jurisdic
tion to review cases when the inter-
state commerce commission refused
to grant relief is so called "negative
orders," was urged before the senate
interstate commerce committee to-
day by" Luther M. Wald, of Chicago.
Secretary Marble, of the commis
sion, argued that the proposed leg
islation might not only give shippers
a right to appeal but might give the
railroads a broader right of appeal
than now exists.

MAKING BIG FILL
ACROSS ROCKY BRANCH.

People Interested in the construe
tlon of Raleigh's new railway will
and it at a particularly striking
stage if they go out to the west
side of Boylan Heights, as a big
Oil is being made across Rocky
branch, the other end of the fill
being on the land of the Central
Hospital, for the Insane. Concrete
and steel work will be done at the
crossing of this stream, which some'
times rises to a considerable height.
The road will be graded alongside
the Caralelgh branch of the South
era railway, which for years has
been used by the old Raleigh
Southport, and at the Caraleigh
Phosphate Mills the new line will
cross Walnut creek, a little distance
to the right of the old one and be
very much stralghter and get
lighter grade .at the same time.

Naval Cadet Killed After Athletic
Feat.

Annapolis, July 23. After climb
ing to" the topmast of the Hartford
Farragut s old flagship, now moored
at the Naval Academy wharf, and
piercing his cap with a spike at the
highest point, thus ruininng an
academy tradition thought to be a
necessity for all newly entered mid
shipmen, William L. Bullock, who
entered ' the institution only six
weeks ago, fell a hundred feet to
the deck while attempting to de
scend and broke his neck, dying In
stantly. His father, W, L. Bullock
Sr., of Corslcana, Texas, has been in
formed of the tragedy.

Young Bullock was an excellent
Dhyslcal specimen, being six feet in
height and well proportioned. He
possessed aptitude for the naval ser
vice.

He reached the highest point of
the mainmast without serious difn
culty and transfixed his cap on the
spike at the tap. in attempting to
descend. Bullock tried to slide down
k single rope and bis hands were evi
dently burned by the rapid descent.
He attempted to grab the mast, or
other ropes and lost his hold com
oletelv. :"

Bullock struck the crossbars of
the mast in his fall. Naval surgeons
were brought to the scene and after
an examination they stated that
death must have been instantaneous.

Nobody ought really to wish fer

Surrendered to Police

Today

IN ROSENTHAL MURDER

Officers Think They Will Have En
tire Bunch of Assassins Within
Ten Bays Harry Vallon, Who
Surrendered Today, to Be Given

Thibxl (Degree This KAffcernoon

District Attorney Whitman AnsdW

ouh to Obtain Evidence to Show

That Police Were Involved.

New York, July 23. The gunmen
wanted for the murder of the gamb-
ler Rosenthal are beginning to fall
into the police nets. Harry Vallon,
one of the five notorious gangsters
In the murder car on the night Of
the tragedy, surrendered to the au-

thorities today and within ten days
the whole gang will be rounded up,
according to Police Commissioner
Dougherty.

Several prominent citizens have
offered to pay for a private investi-
gation of the question whether the
police partnership with gamblers led
to Rosenthal's slaying. Commission-
er Dougherty remarked significantly
to District Attorney Whitman: "I
guess we know who is back of the
killing."

The surrender of Vallon, It is be-
lieved, will be followed by the vol-
untary appearance of the other gang-
sters. Besides Vallon there are
Harry Herqitz, known as "Gib, the
Blood," "Dage Frank," "Lefty"
Louie and "Whltey" Lewis.

The Third Degree.
The authorities have arfanged to

give Vallon the third degree this
afternoon,' hoping that he might dis
close the whereabouts of Ms pals.
Commissioner Dougherty believes
tnat from some of the gunmen he
will he able to obtain a confession
that will shed light on' the recent
doings of those "higher up."

: Many Involved.
Mr. Dougherty says near a fccore

of men played a part in the plot that
ended in the killing of Rosenthal
and he expects to find one "squeal-
er" among them.

After Policemen.
District Attorney Whitmanwhen

told today that counsel for the gang-
sters were ready to the murder car
chauffeur turn state's witness, if
granted protection, said he would
protect any man if he can obtain
through him evidence he is looking
for against policemen which evi-
dence he says he knows exists.

The Habeas Corpus.
Justice Uiegerich adjourned until

tomorrow the arguments on the
habeas corpus writ sworn out by
Louis Webber and Sam Paul, alleged
accessories in flie Rosenthal killing.
The district attorney resumed the In-

vestigation. Rosenthal's widow was
the principal witness before the
grand Jury today.

WANT WOODROW WILSON
TO SPEAK AT A FATA.

St. Louis, July 23. Woodrow
Wilson has been invited to speak
here fair week, late in September,
but has not indicated his accept
ance.
.,.;. J

Prince of Wales in Paris.
Paris, July 23. President Fal-lier- es

today gave a luncheon to the
Prince of Wales, who Is about to
return to England. The prince so-
journed with the Marquis and Mar-
quise of Breteuli, the latter former-
ly Miss Lita Garner of New York.

SAYS GOVERNMENT

LIT EIRE OF REVOLT

London, July 23. "The govern-
ment lit the fire of revolt in women'!
hearts and must accept the respon-
sibility for their recent protest."
Miss Anne Kinney, a suffragette,
thus replied to the spirited protest
issued by Mrs. Henry Fawcett
against the militant tactics of Wo-

men. Miss Kinney decline! "to
quench militant spirit which the gov
ernment's treachery aroused."

CARDINAL GIBBONS IS
78 YEARS OLD AND WELL.

Baltimore, July 23. Cardinal
Gibbons i is 78. Prelate spent th
day quietly at the home of a friend
in Carroll county, where be has
spent many of his birthdays. Tha
cardinal's health is excellent. He re
celved many congratulatory met
sages from different i parte - of- - the.
country,

Advocating Its

Repeal
9- -

Washington 23. Some of
President Taft'sv b believe he
will send a messagv s ingress re-
garding the repeal of'-vt- ciprocity
act and he may outline fcosition
n his speech of acceplanc&when the

Chicago convention's committee noti- -
es him August 1. Senate leaders

say the president has not had any
irect' communication with the
nance committee on the subject nor

sent any communication saying he
favored the repeal of the act. Mr.
Taft will not withdraw his own sup
port of Canadian reciprocity, It is

nderstood, but will take the nosi- -

tion that the United States should
not continue an offer that Canada
refuses to accept.

DETECTIVES PAID
ELEVEN THOUSAND

Bristol. Tenn., July 23.--T- man
hunters who have been searching for
Sidna Allen and Wesley Edwards
since the Hillsville court room tra
gedy, March 14, last, have demanded
and received a settlement from the
state of Virginia for their services

W. (3. Baldwin, chief of the de
tectives, has been to Richmond to
confer with Governor Mann, and it

reported that a Settlement has
been reached by which the state
pays the detectives $11,000 in fees
for their services.

For weeks the detectives scoured
the mountains of Carroll county at
great cost, raiding numerous houses,
watching the movements of individ
uals, searching caves, and doing all
things else that are done by the suc
cessful man-hun- t. Bases of opera
tion were established and maintain
ed at heavy cost. Sidna Edwards
was. the first of the gang to sur
render. Claude SwanBon Allen sur
rendered at the point of a gun, and
Briel Allen surrendered at his fa
ther's home, where he had returned,
111 and hungry after roaming
through the mountains for many
days.

But Sidna Allen and Wesley Ed
wards are still at large, and despite
inquiries made in every part of the
country, no definite clue seems to
have been obtained. The fugitives
have been reported from almost ev-
ery part of the country, but in spite
of this, many of the residents of
Carroll county are firm in the belief
that the two men so much wanted
are still in hiding in the mountains
of Carroll county. .

SOLDIERS' HOME GIVEN
NEW COAT OF" PAINTING.

The Soldiers' Home is always an
interesting place to visit, yet very
few Raleigh people go there. All
the buildings have been repainted
and present an extremely attractive
appearance. In the hospital there
are much fewer of the veterans than
usual, but this is because death
has been so busy at the home. Dur-
ing the first half of the year already
forty of the inmates of the home
have died; thirty-seve- n are fn the
hospital and the others in their
quarters. This is a tremendous
death-rat- e, but it is due to the fact
that the average age of the inmates
Is over. seventy-fiv- e years. It means
an average of nearly two deaths a
week.

TIMBER "WORKERS INDICTED
FOR RIOTING AND MURDER.

Lake Charles, La., July 23. A.
L. Emerson, president of the Broth
erhood of Timber Workers and 22
otlier union men now in jail, were
Indicted because of the Grahow riot
July 1, when three men were Killed
and thirtv wounded, ttmcrson was
charged with murder.

''ORMER CLERK KILLS
SELF IN WASHINGTON,

Washington, July 23. Miles J.
Renny, former Senator Guggen
helm's clerk, killed himself in a hos
pltal today by cutting the veins in
his throat with a glass dial of an
alarm clock.

SET HIS HOME ON FIRE
AND THEN HANGED HIMSELF

Pittsburg, July 23. William J
Winkleman, aged 45, set afire his
home, where slept his wife and fam
ily, and three hours later his body
was found dangling to a tree.

. Itixlinii Warren HI.
Denver, July 23. Bishop Henry

W. Warren, of the Methodist church,
who was stricken with pneumonia
recently, is reported In a serious con
(lition, Bishop Warren is eighty
years old and was retired last May

Another Continuance.
Los Angeles, July 23. The Dar--

row bribery trial was further con
tlnued until tomorrow because of
Juror Leavitt's illness.

Bull Moosers in Tennessee.'
JackBon, Miss., July 23. The na

tional progressive party will be
launched In Mississippi soon as
strictly wblte man' organisation.

man Stanley

STEEL TRUST MATTER

Only Two Members of Trust Inves-

tigating Committee in Complete

Accord With Chairman Stanley--- '
Mr. Littleton Summarizes His

Position in Matter.

Washington, July 23. Repre

sentative Martin W. Littleton, of
New York, member of the demo-

cratic majority of the house steel
trust Investigating committee, form-all- v

nresented his views to the com-

mittee dissenting from the legisla-

tive recommendations of Chairman
Stanley. He agreed,, to sign the
Stanley report with ''many
tions. .:'

That left hut two other members
of the committee of nine In complete

.tni with him. .Thev are renre- -

sentatlve Beall, of Texas, and Mc- -

GlUtcuddy, of Maine.
Mr. Littleton's views, to which

much publicity has been given, favor
principally a Joint body of the sen-tt- a

and hnnoA to studv the trust
question and the exclusion from in
ter-sta- te commerce or. corporauuua
in restraint of, trade.

He declines to support the pro-nnn- ii

hill tn nut uDon a corporation
the burden of proving it Is "reason-
able" restraint of trade. Such a bill,
Mr. Littleton says, would preserve
"the chief fault or ine ssnerman mw

which Is the policy of a belated at-tB-

of tor concern has cone ud in
stead of proving any means of pre-

vention." .' "

Regarding the future, Mr. Little-...,- ..

"Tin. rAal vice in the treat- -
IUU vnjn.
ment of the problem heretofore has
been the attempt to legislate solely
against the result or effect of a

tm inntonil of specifically
defining and prohibiting these acts."

Against Bourne nan.
Senator Gardner, of Maine, launch

th measure declar
lng It would cost more to operate

the Bourne parcels punv -

first year than It would requivo to
buy out the express compuuio-.- .

Ear Bug Is Latest Hot Weather Pest.

thiidelnhia. July 23. "Beware
. -- a- huir" lit the latest warn
lng of the physicians at several of
the city hospitals and many of the
. i rivlvan' nntlentS to
DUES Uo. hi... n . fi..tmaTir An--
those K.iuuuu
nie Roney, or no. mo

' i i. 11. lataat victim Of the
.'..mmar neat and the surgeons

at the Polyclinic Hospital found the
bug alive, snuggiea ciose ui. w,.... nUno-ini- thn sensitive organ
as it 'pleased and causing the child
excruciating pain.

When an applicator was inserted
the insect refused to budge and all
attempts to dislodge 1t were futile,
vin.iiv nr the house sur
geon, thought of a practical method
and holding an Incandescent bulb
ninoa tn tha eirl'B ear for about fif
teen minutes made it so hot for the
tug that It crawled out of Its own

Bixuru. ...
Gruesome Accident to Horse.

(Special to The Times.)
n.-m- li T.,l 9.9 A ffriiaanmo. ...'VUBUUblCi WU.J " "

accident almost without parallel in
this county occurred when a run-- a

way horse stuck his foot in a small
hole, and, unable to check himself,
nulled the entire hoof from his leg,
leaving oniy ine uieouiug eiumii
ft..A k ....A a volnahla Animal" AmJ HO '
ployed in delivery work, was shot.

HAY INQUIRE INTO

THE "BEEF TRUST"

Washington, July 23. Immediate
inaulrv Into the existence and rami

fications of the "beef trust" wa vlr--

...tlu mar am A iinnn todav bV the
house' judiciary committee with the
reservation that there might be an
obstacle If the senate took up the
impeachment proceedings against
Archbald. .,:

RAILROAD PRESIDENT
STATES HIS POSITION

New York, July 23. At the arbi-
tration . commission's meeting this
morning to determine the merits of
the win controversy between the
Milvnada and the engineers. B. A
Wortblngton, president of the Chi- -

cago ana anon, cowiueieu w
nunatinn f tha statistical tables of

Mr tha railroads to controvert
the engineers' claim for an Increase

TO DEFEAT WOOL Bill

Republicans Will Block This

Part of Legislation

Poll of Senate Indicates Tliat Demo-

cratic Measure Will Not Get
TIii-oiiR- Excise Tax Rill t Be
Passed Other Washington Gos-

sip. ;

Washinstou, July 23. Polls of the
senate made by interested senators
indicate that the democratic wool
bill will be defeated, the democratic
excise tax bill will be passed and
that a substitute for the democratic
free sugar bill will be adopted.

It will happen thus if a compact
between the regular and insurgent
republican senators is carried out.
The substitute sugar bill will elimi-
nate the refiners differential and the
No. 16 Dutch standard of color test
and will make a very slight reduc
tion of the prevailing tariff rates on
sugar.

During the extra session of con-
gress a year ago the insurgent re
publicans of the senate worked in
open alliance with the democratic
senators in order to pass hills
through the senate making reduc
tion of the steel, cotton and wool
tariff which they considered exorbi
tant. Because of the impending na
tional campaign, in which they wish
to figure as protectionists, the "pro
gressives" have been induced to with
draw from their democratic alliance.
The insurgent and regular republi
cans together have 51 seats in the
senate, and the democrats but 43
Without insurgent aid the senate
democrats are helpless and the form-
er group have found it politic to co
operate with the stand patters to
shelve the democratic tariff program
until after the election.

The insurgents and the regulars,
however, do not form a happy fam
ily, and its reunion Is a decidedly
unstable affair. On behalf of the
regulars, Snioot ,of Utah, prepared a

(Continued on Page Five.)

SCHEDULES FILED IN

BANKRUPTCY CASE

Mr. W. H. Pace, attorney for Mr.
Walter Woollcott, today tiled wi'.h
the clerk of the federal court tue
schedule in the bankruptcy case of
the Woollcott's Dry Goods. The
assets are placed at $29,911.52
and the liabilities at $25,040.05
Mr. Joseph B. Cheshire, Jr., was
appointed temporary receiver until
the creditors meet August 30 and
elect their agent. His bond was
placed at $5,000.

It Is hardly probable that the
creditors will realize more than
fifty cents on the dollar, as the
goods are of such a nature that
their face value can never be re
alized. Of the assets $20,800 con
sists in merchandise; $6,100 in real
estate; $1,200 in fixtures and $1,046
in open accounts.

The three principal creditors are
the Citizens National Bank, $5,850
Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust
Company, $5,100, and A. Sculffman

HIS SPEECH

Sea (iirt, July 23. Woodrow
Wilson today began writing: his
speech of acceptance, for delivery
August 7. He spent the night at a
friend's home, and today denied
himself to callers and will remain
In seclusion until the speech is fin-

ished. He expects to spend today.
tomorrow and a part of Thursday
on it. Pr. Wilson says he expects
to make the speech as short as pos-
sible, although brevity would not be
his principal aim.

FIREMEN GIVEN
WELCOME TODAY

(Special to The Times.)
Fayetteville, . July 23. The con

vention of the North Carolina Fire
men's Association convened here In
the LaFayette theatre this morning.
The delegates were welcomed by
Mayor John Underwood, while Hon
A. H. Boyden, of Salisbury, 'respond.
ed to the welcome in a happy
speech. A greeting was delivered by
Alderman John J. Maloney, after
which Governor Kitchln addressed
the convention. The address of Pres
ident Jas. D. McNeill followed. The
tournament events will take place
tomorrow and Thursday. '

JAPANESE EMPEROR
IS GETTING BETTER.

Tokio, July 23. The condition of
Emperor Mutsuhito continues' to im
nrove. court physicians state this
afternoon. A bulletin issued at
o'clock this afternoon stated:

"His ' majesty slept throughout
this morning. His temperature is
98.70. Otherwise there is no change."

A bulletin at 9 o'clock this morn
ing said the emperor was somewhat
sleepier during the day. His tem-
perature was 98, and his pulse fi-
tful.:,.:

Anderson Franchise is Sold to Rock
Hill.

Charlotte, July 23. The first
break in the club personnel of the
Carolina Association during the five
years of its organization came yes-

terday, when President Smith order-
ed his club to report in Rock Hill,
S. C, for the next series, which is
to be played against Winston-Sale-

It Is understood that overtures made
by Rock Hill parties to the owners
of the Anderson franchise were ac-

cepted, and that the team will finish
the season In that town. The Ander-
son team is in the lead In the race
this year, but the attendance at An-

derson has been lower than for any
of the four previous years.

For Lock of a Quorum.
Washington, July 23. The prob.

lem' of maintaining a working quo
rum In the house developed today
before yesterday's journal was read,
and business delayed half an hour
until a quorum was secured. The
sergeant-at-arm- s was sent out yes.
terday with warrants for the arrest
of abBent members before a quorum
was secured.

Many a story with a happy ending
finds Its last resting place in the

Asbury Park, July 23. New jer
sey progressive leaders have decided
to put in the field a complete ticket
including presidential electors and
nominees for state officers. The con
vention to name a ticket met this
afternoon. The "declaration of prin
clples" will be. similar to' that-adop-

ed by the Roosevelt state convention
at the beginning of the primary
campaign.

MANY WOMEN AT
THE ALLEN TRIAL

Wyethville, Va., July 23. Worn
en spectators predominated among
the crowds attending today's session
of the trial of Claude Allen, for
murder.

The defense examined several
more witnesses. It has called twen
ty altogether, and probably will
conclude tomorrow. The case may
reach the jury Thursday or Friday.

DERRICKS REMOVED FROM
THE NEW STATE .BUILDING

Today the last of the three der
ricks was removed from the roof o
the state administration buildina
the roof, which is of cement several
inches thick, having been completed
Work has gone on very actively on
the interior of the buildidng an
the contractors are going 1o turn
it over January 1. A very efflcieh
force and favorable weather hav
brought about rapid work, to tl
great satisfaction of the contracto:1
and also the state building commis
sion.

TO CONNECT RALEIGH AND
GOLDSROItO BY ELECTRICITY,

Tall and very large cypress poles
are being delivered along 'the:. line
between the Carolina Power & Light
substation, west of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College, and Golds
boro. The line crosses the Raleigh
Charlotte & Southern railway near
Sylvaola, and the distance to th
sub-stati- at Goldsboro, which
two miles west of that place, I

trifle over forty-fiv- e miles.-- Ther
has been no trouble about the righ
of-w- for the line in Wake county

Short Streets.
Some streets in Raleigh are very

little known, one of these being ex
treme east Morgan, which for a space
of only one block has an existence
extending from the west side of the
soldiers' home grounds. The old
City Cemetery comes in between this
street s links. There are several
streets which have a total length
of . only about a city block.

Concrete Paving.
1 1 is gratifying to know that so

much concrete work is being don
and that many miles of new sidewalk
are ordered to be laid. There are
many places which sorely need thi
improvement, and even on Fayette
ville street there are stretches where
it ought to have been done long
ago.

Trying to be a Christian on the
installment plan is waste of. time.Slreensbgro, f6,fl55 . .wastebaskejj ,. , .content, for then he wji pe aeaa

fHimm at lu.buujuvuj
1


